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The Ne^foSefore the War.

To Thr Xrw York Timcx'ii S'ltii.-iloii lic>:h:ir.:

i see that !n your Satl'Rhay Rkview of

Dec. 24, Pasc .ST.\ tlu^ro aj>i)oai>? a coinmu- I

iiicatioii Irom Tl'oy, N. Y., isiguoU " .). M. !

B.." in wliu.-h the wriUT cvitici.seri my li-i-

K r p»l)lishtM.l in the Kkview of Oit. I-"'.

I'iiis writ T s;l.v^; " A)iylx)(]y knows that
1

cuHiir.: an i retim rntnl are iissociatt-i.! with ^

the s<lioolhousf-, col.ego. library, jukI ,

books." I wa.« not awarv iliai lhl^"^( placts '

h;td ihc moriopi>]y <,.f th'.'^.- .-iitrit^utcs. Tlif^

cultun.- and r«.-liii.;-nirii'. J wruH of wcrt- tho.se
i

Of th<: fainilicH ol' th*- slasH <.iv.nors, with '

wliom the ;-;lavcs t inu; in daily contact, and
who Aven.- cultivat-rd and rc'lned !a:lir-s and
Keutlcmcii. \\'a-!iiim;cn \s.i.- oih; of thf-^i',

Ooi). KohcTt H(.-.v, (hv iri.Tid nT Wa.-hiim-
tOii. u,,|. ..ri.- oi: i!,.-^... of v,hu-<- aiiri-ioi.s

-r>

lUr.s of Ui'j Cap.' l-Vin- ir.L;i»n. wiitc^";

" Thf.'^e \v.,'r.; no n. .-dy ad\-.-nii,r<rs dri\(ii

hy n'"-ci-s.'^ity; nu iui!'-; ifU'd loor.— -I )icy w iv.

Kentlcmon of tilMh a;iJ cdii.ai ion. hn .) to

the r''rinein''nt.'^ mi !...li^-]^d s.x-i,ty ai.d

brinKiny with ihcii ,Mn|'i>- )'; , ijn':-. K'''ii'"

mantn-rs, ant i-id!i\ a ;( li in'-nd.'^.'

Coil. }Jow. was l.iin-clf - n\ In Ka,t;l.ind

and llKT, r.-.n-c] ia lli,. h.-:-! London .-ir-

CJos. Mf-n ^>. iiasi-- narta's ,in- loo nuni'-rMUS

to ni'-niion iu ihiw ki;<T, w!iu. in \\ir .ally,

flay.-; of (tii.- i-oiuitry, coiiifMlaid ii,c n sjirct;

and admiiaUoii of ih<,' world. w*-i-( slavo'

OWD'-i-s. As 10 "I, .\1. It.'s ' staU.ni<nt

that nt-^roos who ho.-d .o'.'on and r,.>rn

from Klin up to sun down had no time

for iii.st ruction, I mighc answi i-. whtn, tlnn.

did the men. women, and (.liildrini who,

worked in. Xonli-rn fa.'io' 's from cu ly

morn nnttl deu\ rvc L;,<i iluir idin'anon?

Then- is .<uch a lliin^;- a< s.lf-cad; uri-.

There wa.s .^e:in-e|y a planlaliji. in lie

.South whi-ro if-li-4ious worship wa« noi

Jud<l irj a .^uitahie buildin.u:, .md tla pr'arh-

or?; wove in th<' majoiil.\ <if oasc..» negims.

Oil every plantation theie were iKs-to ('.•.?-

penlcr.-J. areiijte.-ts. blaek.'iiiiiiiiH, and far-

riers, shdwini; indn?(ria! e-luealion. 'I'he

house servant.'; wore lanftiit to n-.iA and

write, and 1 have in iviy iiasses.<;ion jiams

of i>oeir\- cotir'd in a fair hand from .Mooj-e

mid olhei- poi'I.-; hy a slave -iri i'.r nv in

my childhood. M.\- old mamniv'. who no-

lon^ed to my .uranlni'ii her and rn\ niolln-r,

and who is stiil alive, lias a Itilde .uivcri lo

her years ago hy ln>r old mistress, in whicd)

are written ihe names dates of hirth and

death of her pireni-;. .^isiers, .tud hrother.^-.

and al.'^o tho';.' of li. ; uwii ihildren and
grantk-hikln-n. llor ehil Iren wen all bap-

' tired by our i.iior. eiiher in my father's

Hhr.iry at home or at Si. .Jamess ("hmch,

Where tliey all worshipped. >]j nioiher'H

slave.* were ail .-^ent lo ilie chuieh Svniday

school in Winier, where white men and wo-

men inslnunod them, and iu Summer they

nevo in«(ru.-ted hy their mislr.e.<.s in her

llbr.-^ry. One o.^ mammy's sons, a mere hoy,
' could sins' ihe To Oenm and the chant.s of

the Kpi.«;eoi>al Church delightfully. The.so

6ro facts, not sophistry.

Ye.^rs before the civil war .Vorthern fanat-

ics began lo send incei'.diary pamphlets and

teachers among- the negroes of Iho South,

Had not hatred of the white peop-le' of tho

the incentive of the majority of the abo-'i

litioni.sfs, they would never have tried to'
incite the negroes to murder their masters '

and mistresse:=, helplr«s women and chil-
,

dreii. and turn their property. " Lovo
:

worketh no ill to hi.s neighbor."
Ther-j were in my native city, and I

Know in Charleston, S. C., many free ne-
groes .Snme h;id been freed by their ovvn-
eis; others had bouK'hi their Iree-dum. If

they were so ill-treated, wh< re did they
gel the monej lo buy ihc'.r freedom? Man5
of these liad broui^rhi ih ;ir owner.-; *l,oi»i) a
;e;.i in hire. The Howe ncgrroe.^ and the
i^ab.sori negroes were ianon.^ these, and one
liowe negro became a Magi.-traic in the
eity and one .Mab.'^on was sent lo the Stale
Le.«!-la:n."e- jasi after the war.

-.J. .M. L!." ..diar^i-s me- with reflecting
Ui'on llic iniei;;:ty of tie Ahr.i.ehiy because I;

v.r»ic; •• .MiLTh' ii n..; i..- that Cod allowed]
Ibem
i?oii;.li

thi

ind S.J

lo:

I.J i.e d.'p-.rted

•ir.d for ilie suite to,

ive ; uain.-d'.*" We Uidw ihat'
only allow the -Hii) yeaii-' bond-
Ichr.-ws Iu the ii.cryptians, hutj
.\l..-aham years before it came;

lo p"--. and \\. ate t,dd Ihat ihey were i

madi' lo s. T v f Willi ri.c^or. Ood also !?aw fit
j

to K.-.-]. ;hLni in ih-- wilderness for forty
j

ji-ars (uiil;! all that .sreneration save Caleb-
und .loshua were deaijj before lie consid-'

red them lit for the duties cf citizenship.'

V( ; ih.- party m pe.w.r at '.ht: close of the!

Civil \\.-.: judged the Southern slave ready
j

and m for those dui.os. I think that the!
ibute

.•ivid.

lif.-ly niisj.

telue'j me.
A,' to till

li.'S!

pf i

slave owners they
|

J. M. li." lias en-'
Jetier .and misrepre-f

fornieaiion, dissohi-
:

ti'
. an J un.4anct!Iied'

-ties speak truly the'
it. One of my tar- i

i a !n:u-!!aKe «upper
;

11 my father' .s dining
;

i'.tmin^ to my moth-
;

marritvl .at St. Paul't

iiid that was no un-

ks ol' the ii'gro a.-s like, a

;r!nd;n.y.- in the mill of
l-'i- -'.".I y.-ar.-;. Did these

• their labor?
j

fhuv.li. Wilndi
e.jinmon thin,:,'.

•• J. .Al. IJ." Si

!
blind Ham-on. -rindi
.\iiiOri,-an -l:.\. i_\ i ,,,•

TJvy w.-i-.. ,>d. elothe.l and e.uvd for when
sick. Th'v hud the time lo raise in the
Idols of Kr'Hind as.vigned to each cabin Fuch
ve.t-i^tahles as th'\\- t lio.-^e. They rttised lur-
k.'.vs, chickens, dticks. and pi.ss. and sold
them anjl also their .g.s^s. either to the
M.'iitf fani;lie>; or at liic nciirest. market.
-\le.y ] a.ld, m\ fri.nd, let ii.s rciuson to-
j^etiii f? X.ither SI I'lion is perfect; far
!iom .'. \\\, vlien we are unable to go
.imon?; yon ,uid judge for ourselve.s of facts,
will aeeept your repres* niation of the state
of affairs in your .section, ;ind you will do
the same by us; thtii there will be no ran-
cor, no hardne.ss ot heari. because of mis-
judsmont, bu» a united country, whose de-
sire is the best interest of all. The gener-
ation of those who were .slave.? is rapidly

pas.sing away; the ciuestion now is wliat

has the enfranchised negro donf^ with his

new opportiinitief; and how h;is he benefited

by this new Mate of thinfr.s? E. H. M.
"'t'r -.f. ->• -' "i '"ll"!-"-

•""
llitll





\ THE S0UTh'',4ND KKGRO SUFFRAGE.
The Southern yi'dTi- of negm suffrage la

strongly euiphasized In certain commentvS rc-

ioently made by leafiing Southern men on the

isuitrage. in whole or in part, ls^^iSlj[o one >('p^j_

uisite of political safety need notpe cloUl;)te^.|

There are even negro leaderb ojp- dtetlA^fcfo/

and eminence, like Professor Boo'li

jpolitii-al disorders which culminated e.irly this pgton, ^vho seeiu to admit tba

month in tjje overthrow of the legally eatab^
lifihed ^;ity

.
govertiW^t^^ iiT^lniiggtfm, ;^^^^ O-

.si on l)y mob violence of a municipal rtdmiuis-
tratJon, based on the will of a declared ma-
jority, meets no serious censure either as an
invasion of the rights of the disposset«sed otii-

cials or as an affront to public order. Opinion
in the .Soutli sconi:? to be unanimoius in sus-

taining the rc$ort to force by which lilack rule,

so-called, was overthrown in Wilmington, and
tJiere is no Southern srafe.'-raan bold enough,
apparently, to admit that in a similar contin-

gency his respect for tin- fundamental law of

the Rppuhlic— that the will of tlie majority shall

control in government- would be proof against

the current sentiment which demands exclusive

white supremacy in politics at tlie .sacrifice of

I any and all ilie written guarantees of statutes

! and Constitution.

\ Carried to tlieir logic.n] conclusion, agitations

like thct which upsot the local government of

.Wilmington aim at rhf completp exclusion of

the negro from all share in th" activities of

.political life. North Carolina is not a negro

State. Its white population far outnumbers its

I black population, and its white voters cast from
. three-rifths to two-thirds of the suffrage in

ev^ry election, state or Presidpntial. Actual
j

' negro domination in State affairs is plainly ini- '

\
possible. The real animus of the Wilmington

I

motive is. therefore, to be found in a. desire

I

to crush that union of a considerable fraction

j
of the white voters with the blacks which

,, has carried a cenain number of negroes into

^ posts of minor emolument, and authority. If

V the North C.irolina outbreak, and tlio manner

;
In which it has been received, mean auytlijug,

they nie.'jn that opinion in the South has

reached that point at which it contemplates

the cliniinatitin of the negro as a voter and

office-holder as one of the fixed necessities of

further political and social progress. The de-

termination of the South to rid itself of negro

suffrage and all that it involves is. indeed,

written larg^ in every direction. In States

like South Carolina and Mississippi n^gro

voters have been disfranchised under legal

forms. In States like Virginia. Alal-ama aud

Louisiana the right of the blacks to suffrage

is nullified by partisan control of the machin-

ery of elections. Xow, in North Carolina, vio-

lence is appealed to to undo the rosults of two

or three years of a fair b.Tllot and an honest

count, and when Southern opinion i.s consulted

as to the possible remedies for existing elec-

tion frauds and disorders the only solutions

offered are absolute non-interference with pres-

ent conditions, or a wholesale deportation of

the Southern blacks "as a duty to the race

and for the sake of humanity."'

That ^he people of the South are sincere

tu their view that the suppression of u^gro

^&fm^m^

Mce's sole hope of progress Hes
idonment of politics ana,,,5i c^iice;

lion and advancement. To e^rn

suffrage the negro should. Iti t^g ti^v,. ^'
taDlish. fir,st, his worth as an aMsacC ^nd ^
citizen; and his place ooce ¥^00,^ t_U^ worlcfe

of industry, his resumption Of

ties might be accomplished wj

or prejudice. Till then, boweve:

eyes, the negro is to be jUd:

zero: In the words of no less di

Southerner thaji Senator Motga
at present "be admitted to tJje

'of the white race or to dominate

"ment. whatever voting strength

"sess in any locality."

One curious test has yet to be

sincerity of the average South

that the suppression of negro s

of the crying needs of the pres

cordintf to the second section

Amendment to the Constitution,

denies, except for crime, to any|of Its male

inhabit.uits, twenty-one years of Ike and fiti-

zens of the T'nited States, the ngl|t to vote at

any geiu'ral election, the basis oft^jthat St^ate'S^

rci)resentation in the lower braiicli of Coi^^

jrrcss shall be reduced in the p"Oi:^rtion which
Ilie numl>f'r of citizens disfront hi|ed beais to

the whole number of nuile dtli^ns Wlien

will some Southern statesman hivt,- the candojf

and courage to introduce and adv<k-ate i4 Coaw

gress legislation diminishing repr^jscntation in

the Houso from those States iaj A\hi<h tho

exercise of suffrage by negro ''ot^ji^ has

activif^

lUt CxlctSoi;^

4 $(>qther»;

a 3?olitic4j<'

bed i'

bfr cannot

nW^ Lnvcl^

Iti govern*,

e may po8-

ppHed to tbe

belief

:age Is one'

day. Ac-
the XlVth
)en a State

bcv

reducfd to the merest legal fiction^ If the » >c

chl^iouof the Idack man from .ill 4ollttcal piiv-

ilcges is the one imperative demaa|| of Sout'ici a

civilization, woidd it not l)e woithahe sacrifice

of that share of the South's powcCTn the popu-

1,1 r branch of Congress which J^. now based

admittedly on suppressed votes? SN'ere South-

e:n Repre.seutatlves atid Senatorfi(\to \mite in

support of a measure so logical deducible

from their own views and purposa|

at large might put a more imp!

their i)rogramm'-' of restricted n<i

"for the sake of humanity and
the negro race.''

the public

it faith in

'jp suffrage

la duty to

^^f^:^~cy^.^^M'''-^
"'

'—( h





Recently-published hulletins of the ©lev- -:

enth census hayo now given U9 the nam-
j

ber of the colored population iu 1890,

that is to eay, the population of thoBO

of African descent, for the whole coun-

try, the Northern States as well as the

^Southe^n, and show that of the total

colored or negro population—7.470,040

—

ts889.152 were found in the South, that

is to say, in the old slave States, includ-

ing the District of Columbia, and 580.888

in the North, meaning thereby all the other

States and the Territories. Geographical-

ly, this division into the two groups is

nearly enough correct, and it separates the

States also according to another most im-

portant criterion—besides the recent ex-

istence of slavery—that is to say, it groups

together all those States vrhere the colored

population is found in largo numbers rela-

tively to the white population. In the

South they formed 30.7 per cent, of tho

I -whole; in the Xorth only 1.45 per cent,
j

Since 1880 their increase had been 889,- :

247 for the whole country, or at tho rate of

. 13.5 per cent., and of this increase 99,348

wa.s in the North, or at the ral.^ of 2().G per

: cent, and 789,899 in the South, or at the

i. rate of 13 per cent. There can be no doubt

th^t these apparent rates of increase for

' the two sections are not tho true rates of

' natural iuorease. There can be no doubt

;'^that at tho North, taken altogether, tho

colored population grows very little, if at

all, through uatur.'xl increase, but almost

entirely, perhaps exclusively, through im-

.' -igration from the South, and by the same

token we must make a cousidcraljle alloW;

ance for that stream of emigration to get at

; the true rate of natural incrca.sc among the

Southern negroes.

That the apparent increase of the North-

ern negroes is really through innnigration

, is sho^vn by an ex-auiiuatiou of the colored

\

population of the South, and of the growth

. of that popuhaiou in sections, or belts,

dividing the Southern States into three

groups, taking l>elawarc, Maryland, the

District of Columbia, the two Virginias.

Kentucky, and Missouri as one group, which

wo may call the Border States; taking

North Carolina, Tennessee, and Arkansas

as another group, which may bo called the

Middle Belt, and grouping the ri;st of the

States together as tlio Far South. Tho col-

i
ored population in these three sections in

\
1880 and in 18G0 was as follows:

1890 1.4^|^5'3 1.^00,813 4.182,40^

1880 l,370;67i 1,145,094 3,583,58!3,

Increase. 35,362 155,719 5&8.8;J,^;.

And, without giving tho exact figures f!^|

the white population in these three groups!
'

of States for either census year, it will be !

enough to say that tho colored population i

in 1880 was inthe Far South about 46 per,*'

cent, of the whole, in the Middle Bolt ftbout

;

31 per cent., in the Border States abou.1>;\

19 per cent. We have, then, m the region

furthest south, whore tho colored popular

tion was greatest in actual numbers and;

greatest relatively, the largest rate of itxW'

crease, 10.7 por cent.; in the next moat

southerly region, where they were nexi

most numerous relatively, the next largest

rate ot increase, 13.G per cent., and iu th^

Border States, where they Arero least nu^',

incroas relatively, the very small rate of'

iatreasc, 2.0 per cent. The white popnlq^-,
j

tiou meiiijlifflt had been increasing iu the
|

Bowler States nearly 20 per cent., in the {

.Middle Belt nearly 24 per cent., in the
'

Far South 2U por cent. Now it is evidont'V

that in the Far South the climate and the

couditions are. of all those which tho coun-

try afibrds, the best suited to tho negro's

development. In the Middle Belt the cli-

mate, although not quite so hot, ia nearly,

perhaps (luite, as well suited to his devel-

opment, but the conditions ace slightly

less favorable; that is to say, there

are a good many regionn throughout

North Carolina, Tennessee, and Ar-

kansas where the colored population

is so thinly scattered and is so small rela-

tively to the white, that wo should expect

a smaller rate of increase. In the Border.

States the climate, though not perhaps as

good, is still fairly good for the develop-

ment of that race, but the conditions are

appreciably luss favorable, first, because

tho colored population is generally much
smaller relatively to tho white, is in most

places less dense absolutely, in many dis-

tricts very sparse, and, secondly, because
';

it is to a much larger extent an urban

population, {as iu Baltimore. Washington,

Kichmond, Louisville, and St. Loui.s.) Wo
should naturally ihon expect to ace an ap-

prcciablo falling off in the rate of increase

as compared with tho Middle Belt. But

. we should uot expect to see a sudden drop
;

f
from 13.06 pt-r cent, in the one region to :

2.0 per cent, iu the other. Still less shonlri
;

we expect to see a sudden and rcmarkablciM

rise from 2.0 percent, to20.6 per contwheti •





ym^Sm^^int^mm^iromtheiio^,i^iyrm^ltniko iM^ when consider^ tl

era B^et States. In the North the nogroe*. |tho light ...f ihotr^tural rato of colored m-

are but one in seventy of tbe total popula-
j

lion, ttio only place where thoj- are found
[

in large numbor.? relAtn-dy is the oxtreiuo
:

southern end of Illinois, fwhcro, in tiireo

I oiinties. they form about '2'2 i>or cent, of .

i!i" popaiation.i tho o^ily "tin>r pljuci

^rht^^e they aro foinul «'!(>«' (o-rethor in

large ntimberi abiolutoly ar-' lowiid aiul .;

cxtie*. v.h«r". *<> » -•*'»''-* "'^1'-'"^. their Sj

ot'tupjitjon*—(loii!r;sti<; sf rvi<>~> and the
j

like—and tbfir ni.xU's ot liic aro hy)

no means thos.i v, ruch conduco to a

large iucroaM.'. Further, tii« colored

people in the North are appreciably »

more prosporosis, a bettor cdacatcil. a rnort'

ambitious class than rhe aver.^gii Southern

negroes, arni tor thco. reasons, if jio other-i,

vsoulil show a slower rato of iiirr<>ase. In

short, botli in climate and in all iinporiatit

' conditions, the i»«groos :it thf» Nitft!'. ar.*

vtiry diriereritly nitiiatod from tho-e in th*)

;?oath. !ind al tho samo tirao th') situ.ition

ot the liorder f^tato iiogroos is in ovoiy ^vay
j

i'.'ss vuiiik'.- tii'iis than is thf' .sitiiiiti^m <tf
j

the riegraos of the ;niii4!n b.'li .'ind of Iho i

I'ariSouth. Ij tiio r.U'» of infrc;i'»- oi i!io
5

Korth<'rn color-u population, 'JO.G per cfnt,
|

the luglwst iif a'.!, i« a natural rjiro of iu-
|

orea^.-, duu \v>s .-.houid lo'.lc to liiid tho

next bifiiii'.-t ::uc i:i ilio iiorai-f Stat(is, the

lioxt ill th«. MLddlo Ht^lf, and tho iowo.st in

tho Far South. But wo liiyjl pioeisf»ly tho

oppositr- of thi.-?. It is qtiito <'filaiii that

tho vory .suddcu *lr.)p iu tho lai.* of iii-

er<Mi»e oi th.; .•I>!^rt.ll pi>p.ilAtinu in tho

Ikiid.n- Stat.-s us i ..-up.tr.'d witii the .Statftn

farther .^outii i- tu bo at<i.uut<d for by

eujisiratioti td tht; .North.

It isquito ct'rt.'du that ih-^ oolorod ios-i iu

Koutucky riuil tJio cyoii'lcrabio «uii» in In-

diana, tho culorsd lot(s iu tho northeru lior

of couati-'H 111 Maryland, and tho coii.sidora-

Ido tfain in th-:- southern tior of count ioa iu

I'enusjrlvaiiia. cannot bo c.-iplaiucd othei -

wivi than by a Northward drift of the col

ored pouulation. uorcau wc iind anyoihcr

oxplanaiioa of th..* l.tct that iu sonio of tho

murit HOfCberly of the Xortbtrn ."states (!io

colored population deurca.-i^-d, while iu ail

o£ tho •^outh<»rutiiost N'orth--ia .States it iu-

{
cn-ased. nor cati wu othyrwi'-,o explain their

rapid s'vov.nh in North.-rn <-itic.«, such as

Phiiddeiphia. Pittsburg, €aind«;n. and Now-

York. It is possible that tho colored popu-

lation at the North may, without th© rein-

loreeixiMit from tho Houth. bo actually

decreasing in numbers, but tho supposition

that it rotuains stationaey eotnports very

crcaso reasonably to bo looked for in tb9 .

bionthcrn Border Statos. That rato of in-

crease A\'ju!il be, >ve nni.st roniombcr, some-
''

what lo.^s. hut not so vory much less, than ']

t!icl;J.iJ shown for North (.'aroliim, Teri' '

ncsse^i, and Arkansa.s. Trohably nino aud
\

a half perciint. would bo a pretty close
j

approximation to tlio true ti>turo8.
;;

We can tiow see that a readjnstraeut '

must )>e uiado of tlio litjures showing tho.

p. i.eutage of iQcreaw of tho t^outherji no^

li) ofs ai a whole. Tho total liaiu iu tho ten
,

yeais. M\);z\l, appeared to nhow a rate of j

iucrea.-M? for tlio whole country of 13.5 per >

tent., hut ina-inuick as tho colored popuJa-
;

tu>jiai tlie NortJu ts!,:-.-l(» iu lsst))wasnot

iticreasinp, and may ho lakiui to iiavo be^
,

.stutiouajj . this really n»e;»nt an increase','

not of lo.'' I'd cent, upon a total of (3,5dCK<;

?!<:;, but of 1 \.''> p.rccut. upon tho total O'f^

<!,n!>;i,vr.;<. which wa'* th<! colored poimlo-^

tio.'iof tlio .South in l.-^t>. f ho c<dored ini

cr.n— in th.- sov. u State-; oUhe Far Sootib^

\\a-, a>! M!' JiHve s. «n. :>\\-^fms or at tho

raicoi in.V per ctuir., which wo jnay take

to n'''r.;>,f.ut the present natural rate of in-

croase for tiiat raco uttder tho most fft'ror*'

b!e coaduion.'=i, cliinatio and other, it wa^
doubtless affected little by enriifraliop.

.^evf-rnl thou.sauds may liavo moved iu

Houthvrestwanllj' from North Caroliiift,

but thov uiu'd have been pretty Trtdl bal-

anced by tluiso who moved out iiorthwest-

•>r(irdiy into ,Vrkau>aa. Tho natural iu-

.reas^c ot i!io iliiee Stales of the Middle

licit cannot have been far from It por

cent , or !t>0,;5i:i, which -wiil allow for a

los.s of between 1.000 and .1,000 by emigra-

tion to the North and West. The increase;

iji thf) Southern l5ordcr States was proba-
:.

idy soinowhcro near !*.."> per cent, say—to ;

! make the totals tally oxaotly— i;J0,141,.

j

. T?ie Tiatuial increao iu tlie Northern
j

' states -f:&< notbins at all, and their gain of ,-

nearly lOtJ.OOO is to bo credited to the

Southern States, abuost all of it to the

Border State's.

<Jn Wivs whoh', it is rather ft matter for

- irprjse iliat the neiJfroe.s of tho South
.-:uiw ^o liti!<; of llu; luiyralory instinOl^

thai lii' V "blay I'Ut
' mo patiently in the

r. .!i.,u wh.ro tiiey may happen to be.,,

I iiey share to souie «:itent with tho white*

tlie tendency to move into n'»w and xiiiJi^

\ lei lands, vrhich irejiftrally means, of]couriiui>

to movi; wstwardly, and tho consusretarns
for .Missouri, where tho colored iticreaae

wa.s greater than the .average of the Border





BtatPs. for Ark;iiisa-(. Texas, and Florida

furnisLi evidence of tliis. aiid. b.*.sid<«.'>.

ibcre is, as we have set«ii, iu tho holder
States a teadoKcy to a zioribwArd drift.

Ifut this t«tidotKy is not cxhibit^id iwj

strongly aa might liuvo be«ri cxjfected, and
it hardly manifostH itself at all outHido of

thu Border st.it.«*s. Wo eannot swj tb» ovi-

dciice of any Koutbwasd niovomeut, ext«i>f

into Florida iroiu adjoiiu»K States,





The Abolition of Slavery by the Cherokees.

Ix 1861 the Cherokees had long been a slave-holding

people under the influence of their early surroundings.

The war found them already divided into two factions.

Under the influence of Southern emissaries the disloyal

Cherokees were organized into " Blue Lodges " and

||f j " Knights of the Golden Circle," while the loyal masses

f'by a spontaneous movement organized themselves into

:a loyal league known as the " Ketoowah," sometimes

i:'^: derisively called the " Pin Society," in allusion to the

V ^t two crossed pins worn by the members on their jackets

',A as a distinguishing mark. The Ketoowah societies were i

-'-; '! soon to be found in every part of the Cherokee nation,

1 and embraced in their membership a great majority of
|

the voters, especially of the full-blooded Indians. The

meetings were always held in secret places, often in the

deep forest or in the mountains, and the initiates were

given to understand that a violation of the sacred oath

was a crime punishable by death. The primary object

of this league was to resist encroachments on Indian

rights and Indian territory and to preserve the integ-

rity and peace of the Cherokee nation according to the

stipulations of the treaty of 1846, but it finally united in

working for the abolition of slavery, and by its means a

large majority 6f the Cherokees became at length firmly
\

grounded in their fidelity to the Federal Government. ;

The Cherokees numbered in 1861 about 22,000. Of
;

these 8500 joined the Confederates and went south,

and 13,500 remained at home. On theaist of August,
j

1S61, the Cherokees, finding themselves at the mercy !

of the Confederate forces and practically left to their

fate by the Federal Government, met in convention

at Tahlequah and resolved 10 make a trealy of peace

with the Confederate authorities; but on Fcl;)ruary

iS, 1863, finding themselves no longer constrained by

superior force, a national council was held at Cowskin
[

Prairie, where the treaty was denounced as null and

void, any office held by a disloyal Cherokee was de-

clared vacant, and, more remarkable still, an act was

passed abolishing slavery in the Cherokee nation.

Through tlie kindness of the chief, I have been per-

mitted to copy an act from the records :

AN ACT EMANCIPATING THE SLAVES IN THE
CHEROKEE NATION.

Be it enacted by the National Coinicil : That all Neg
and other slaves within the lands of the Cherokee Natii

be and they are hereby emancipated from slavery, a:

any person or persons who may have been held in sla

ery are hereby declared to be fore-jerfree.

Beit further enacted. That this act shall go into effect (

the twenty-fifth (25111) day of June, 1863. And any pers(

who, alter the said 2Sth day of June, 1863, shall offei

against the provisions of this act, by enslavin.fj or hoi

ing any person in slavery within ihe limits of the Cher

kee Nation, he or she so offending shall, on convicti<

thereof before any of the Courts of this nation h.avit

jurisdiction of the' case, forfeit and pay for each often

a sum not less than one thousand ($1000) dollars, or mo
than five thousand (^5000) dollars, at the discretion

the Court.
Two-thirds of said fine shall be paid in die Nation

Treasur)', and one-third shall be paid, in equal sums,

the Solicitor and the sheriff of the District in wlucli tl

offense shall have been committed. And it is herel

made the duly of the Solicitors of the several Districts

see that this law is duly enforced. But in case any S
licitor shall neglect or fail to discharge his duties hcrei

and shall be cunvicted tliereof, he shall be de[)osed fro

his office, and shall hereafter be ineligible to hold ai

office of trust or iionor in this nation.

The Acting Principal Chief is hereby required to gi'

due notice of this act.

Be it further cmcl.'d. That all laws and parts of Ia\

conflicting with the provisions of this act are liereby r

pealed.

Cowskin Prairif., C. N,

Feb. 2ist, 1S63.

J. W. Jones,

Clerk National Com.

Concurred in Council.

Approved l-'eb. 2i^t, iS6j.

ITM.\CA, N. Y.

Lewis Downing,
Pies. p)0 tern. School Con

Spring Frog.

Speaker of Council.

Thos. Pkcg,

Acting Principnl Chit

GcWire E. Foster.
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